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EVOLUSION OF MASS ıCOMMUNICAllON IlHEORIES

Ar. Gr. Nejdeı AlABEK*

lihere has been a grea,t deal Qıf speoulatlon ebout the wa'Y in
whioh mass c'ommuınıication takes place, AI1ıhoUıgrh someconceptual
sehemas have been introduced and dlscussed in order to slhed nght
on some phase of mass communication or some aspects of mass
communlcation, thereha's stili not emeııged one partleelar mass
communicatlon theory, upon Whiclh all the social scientists have
been aıgreed.

lihrouglhout the history of mass meıdia enormous effort has been
devoted to finding out what effects medla heve both on individuals
and society. In this paper i will try to explaln the evoluslon of mass
communlcatlon theorlesby examlning these research efforts. Firstly,
rwould Ilke to examine the theortes, clasalfled by DeFleur, concerning
the effeets of mass medlato persuade at tlhe lrıdlvldual level, by
matchinıg them wit!h the early researeh activities. Tlhe theorles
suıgg,ested by DeFleur (1970) are the Mechanlstlc Stimulus Response
ııheory, the Indıvtdua! Differences l1heory, llhe Social Categories
l1heory, 1:!he Social ıRelatiJ:)lnIsihips Theory and the Oultural Norms
llheory.

After ha~ing done this, i will write aoout the soclety level mass
communlcatlon tlheories following the classtflcatıon by Macquall,
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which are Mass Society Theory, Marxist Medta Theory (includlng
Polltlcal-Economlc llheory, Franıkfurt School and Crttlcal Theo!>,,'and
Hegemonic Theory), the Soclal-Cultural Approaoh and Structural
Functionalist Approacıh.

Studies of the ıEffects of Mass 'Communication

Denls Macquall (1991) has classlfled the early theorles of the
effects of mass communication in three main staqes, each of whi,ch
lndlcates to some si,gnificant staqes in the conceptuallzattcn or in
epproach to the understandinıg and measurlnq effects of mass
communlcatlon media.

The first phase started at the tum of the centuryand lasted in
the Iate 1930s. The main charactertstlc of ~hls perlod was the almost
simultaneously emergence of newly arrlved mass media (popular
press, cinema and radlo). which enermously extended the potential
reach of media across society. For the first time in human history
these came Into being media of mass communications, affectlng the
tıves of people and beinıg the consequence of Industriallzation.

Considering the collapse of rural society as a consequence of
the industrial revoluston, sharply lncreaslnq populatıions In blg cities
and 1Jhe loneliness of the lndjvldual in those cltles, because of the
loosenlrıq of the tradltlorıal fııamework of familyand community, the
medla were thougtıh to be powerfal enouçh to shape oplnton and
bellef, change hablts of life, actively mould behaviour and have a
major lnfhıerıce on the poHtical system.

Such views were not ibased on methodlcal InvestJıgations but
were based on 'general observatlons of the sudden extenslon of the
audlence to Include the majority and on th~ evldently great attraction
of the mass rnedla.

In this phase, the MecıhanisUc Stimulus-Response (MSR') llheory
was introduced. This theory, borrowlnq the them Stlmulus..Response
from psychology, clalmed that the media were aıble to sıhape putılle

oplnlon and to sway the masses towards almost any polnt of view
desired by the communicator.

In the second phase, the period between the Iate 1930s and the
early 1960s, many separate studies of the effects of different tapes
of content and medla, of partleular filıms or programmes, of entlre
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campalqns, were carried out.. The most alqnlflcanta, perhaps. were
the studies of presidential elections in 1940 and 1948 by Lazarsfeld,
Berelson and others (1954) and the programme of research into the
use of films for training and indoctrination of American servicemen
undertaıken by Howland (1950). Towards the end of 1940s Lazarsfeld
stated that "the effeets of mass media are stıarply limited by the
very nature of the media and thelr place in society". Advances in
psyohology, on the one hand, and developments in research methods,
partlcularly in survey rnethods, on the other, suggested new kinds
of variables WihiClh should be taken lnto account. llhese varlables
can be roughly claaslfled into two: personal differences and social
eınvironment.

llhe early studies in psyohologıy on "association" and "hablt"
by William James, cotrubltons of John Watson and newly developed,
in the 1920s, classical conditioning expertments resulted in a great
deal of emphasls on individual differences.From these studies
Iındividual Differences Theory emerged. "The theory sOUlgiht to teke
accourıt of the diversitıy of the audlence, aoknowledging that the
media contalns partloular stimulus attriibutes that have dlfferentlal
interactions with personality cıha:raıcteristics of members of the
audience" (DeFleur, 1970). Briefly, this theory clalrns that different
people are llkely to respond dlffererıtlv to the same media productlon
because of individual differences.

The Social Cateqorles Theory was extracted from sociology.
Thls theory assumes that there are social cateqorles in urban
industrial societies whose beihaviour in the face of a given set of
stlmull is more or less uniform {DeiFleur, 1970). These cateqorles
can be indentified by dividiınıg people into groups accordlnq to their
income level, sex, age, education attalntment, or rellqlous afflllatlon.

Towards the end of this period Katz and Lazarfeld (1956) shaped
the Social Belatlonshlp Theory which stresses the alqnlflcance of
informal social relations in mediating the effects of media message
on individuals. These sclentlsts stated that "the most likely effects
of the mass media was to reinforce pre-existing views and secondarily
to mobilize the undeclded to move toward thelr demographic
'predlsposltlona': that media persuaslve campalqrıs are lneffectlve
and reaoh mainly those already reaohed: and that personal influence
predominates over media influence via a two-step flow where oplnlon
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leaders use medla information to lnfluence other people" (Curran,
Gurevitch 1991).

lt was the idea thet lndlvldua! behaviour is usually guided by
cultural norms, from Wlhich the Cultural Norms Theory emerged. This
theory asserts that the mass media by selecting and emphasising
certalrı themes oreate, to same extent, a certaln wa,y of thinking
wlthln agiven socio-cultural strueture. But it was also clear that the
mass medla were unlikely to be major contriibuters to direct change
of individual opinions, attitudes or behaviour or to be a direct cause
of erime, aggression or other disapproved social phenornena, There
fore, the Cultural Norms liheory claims that the contribution to any
given culture by media may effect some individuals, whether it
happens to audlerıces dlrectly or lndlrectly, but wlthln the cultural
norms, and in turn these effects rnake a contrlbutlorı.

llhe comment by Klapper in 19,60 set the seal on this research
phase by corıcludlnq that "mass communication does not ordinarily
serve as a necessary or sufftclent cause of audlence effects, but
rather functions through a nexus of mediating factors" (Curran,
1979). The conventional belief In the power of the media seemed to
be dernollshed.

The thi,rd phase, whioh is stili perslst, is one in which effects
and potential effects are stili being sought. Unli'ke in the earlier
phases. researchers in this period have besın dealing with more
specific aspects of mass communlcatlon processes by using more
complex models of media effects and more sophtstlcated statistlcal
methods. Mcleod, Kosidki and Pan (1991L have examined the latest
effects researches in five cateqorles wıhicıh are: expanslon of effects,
elaıboration of media content, formulation of media prcductlon,
process models and levels of analysis. Teken together, tıhese cate
gories "revealan understaınding of mediaeffects as II multi-Jevel
process connectinıg media productlon with outcornes of active recep
tion 'by audlences" (Curran, Gıurevitch 1991l.

Social Scientific Mass 'Con:ımunieationTheories

As Macquail (1991) stated that "the development of mass
communlcatlon has implications forseveral hJ;glhly important areas
of social life - those concerned with freedom andcontrol, with
concensus, witlh the power strueture of society, and with social
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cıhange". Social scientific rnedla theorles have been developed in
order to identlfy and to formuIate provlslonal answers to the ques
tions rised by these implications. EaClh of 1!he prlnclple social
sclentlflc theorles has dlfferent views about the place and role of
the medla work in soclety. This is not only because of dlfferences
in the inteııpretation of evtdence, but because there are fundemental
conflicts amonqst the request of these theories conceminq what
should be the value and interests of soclety whlch the medla ought
to serve.

Mass Society Theory

The development of the Mass Society Theory went hand in hand
with the ernerqence of the lndustrlal soclety and the rise of the
mass medla. During this period of transition phtfosophers such as
Jıhon Stuart Mill, and socloloqlsts Emile Dun~heim, Ferdiınıant Tonnies,
Wilhelm Helch and others, sougıht to evolve hypo1Jheses in order to
explaln the emel'ging charıqes and trenda in soclety, Mill had argued
that "tfıe dlfferences 'between classes, re'g'ions and professlons have
been so blurred by the development of the market, by populer
educatlon and by 'new means and forms of comrnunlcatlon as to
result in a tendeney toward conditions of moral and intellectual
unlformlty" (Gurevltch, Bennet and Curran, 1982). Considering the
transitional period from rural communlty to urban one and the orga
nization of newly industriallzed soclety, the theory should be rather
viewed as the first attempt to deflrıe the place or functions of the
mass media in the emerging soclety,

"The Mass Society Theory givesa prlmacy to the mass media
as both cause and maintainer of mass soclety and rests very much
on the Idea that the rnedla offer e view of the world" (Macquail.
1991). The theory claims that althougih the media manupilate people,
this should be seen asaın aid to tlheir phystca] survlval, The
potential created by the rnedla. aocording to Mill, is "for a form of
non-democratic control from aoove" (,Gurevith, Bennet and Curran
19816). Media are consldered as an lndlspensab!e lnstrument for
'furıctlonal iınıtegration', but thelr contriibution to normative lrıteqra

tion is law [according to the 1jheory) in quality and reflects the self
interests of rulers.

The Mass Soclety Theory 'can be sean a pesslrnlstlc reaction
to the related processes of industrialization, urbanızatton. the deve-
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lopment or pollttcal democracy, the beqlrınlnq of popular educatlon
and the emergence of contemporery forms of mass communication.

Marxist Media Theory

Althougih Marx left very limited notes about the relatlonshlps
between the mass media and society, because there was only the
press as a mass medturn in the second half of the 19th century, it
is posslble to rneke some lrıferences from 'his idea about the mass
media. For him, it was posslble to understand the structure of
society by analysing economlc relationships and through the concept
of class strugıgle especlally between the rloh and iıhe poor. However,
he also saw the lmportarıce of the mass medla as a means of
mental productlon, whioh suıpports the survlval of the society, since
they disseminate the idea of ruling class. Max end Engels stated
that "the class wıhich has the means of rnaterlal productlon at its
disposal has control at the same time over the means of mental
productlorı, so that therelby,generally speaklnq, the ideas of those
Who IMk the means of mental productlon are subject to it" (quoted
by GurevitClh, 19186).

Althouglh his ideas have constituted the core of the Marxist
epproach to the mass medla, the developed Marxist theories about
the mass medla have followed qulte dlverse ways. i will examine
the Marxlst insıpired media theories under three headlines: 1- Poll
tlcal-Economlc Theory, 2- Critical Theory, 3- Medla Heqernony Theory.

Political·Economıic Theory: According to the classical Marxist
view, media work ideologically by disseminating the ideas and world
views of the ruling class. And under the influence of ruling class
media deny the dissemination of altematlve ideas whioh serves to
the bourqeolsle or more generally the wealthy at the expense of
the poor, especlally the wOJ'1king class.

"The Politlcal-Econcmlc Medla Theory asserts the dependence
of ideologyon the economic base and directs research attention to
the empirical analysts of the structure of ownership and to the way
media market forıces operaee" [Macquall, 1991). This theory claims
that the media lnstltutlon has to be consldered prlmarlly as part
of the economic system thoUlgıh wlth close llnks to the political
system.

Frankfurt School and Critical Theory: The laibel of "the Frankfurt
School" is usually aıpplied to the collective thought of those theorists
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-most notalbly, Theodor Adomo, Herbert Marcus~ and Max Horkhelrner
essoclated wi1:lh the Institute for Social Researoh founded in Frankfurt
in 1923. The Crltlcal Media Theory concentrates more on ideas therı

on material structures and emphasizes the ideological role played by
rnedla in the Interests of a l'Iulinıg class. It asserts that the media
reproduce the essential exploitative relatlonshlps and rnanlpulatlon
and leigltlmate the dominance of capltallsrn and the sulbordlnation of
the working class. Marcuse stated that "the media define for us the
very terms in which we are to 'thinık' (or not thlrrkl aıbout the world.
Their influence has to be assessed not in terms of what we thiınlk

about thts or that partlcular lssue, but in terms of the way in
which they condition our entire lntellectual qestalt" (Gurevitch,
Bennet and Curran 198,6).

As an characterlstlc of industrialized society, people work
together in factories or offtces, vote for polltlcal parties and set
up local or national assoclatlons to realize thelr aims. Theyare
represented by "mass orqanlzatlons" llke trade unlons and polltlcal
parties. Brlefly, almost every aspects of thelr Iives are organlzed
by "mass orqaolzatlone" at the expense of thelr under-representation
as separate individuals. Accordlnq to the Frankfurt School, the mass
organizations has spollt the ideals of Iıiiberalism, such as creatlvlty,
freedom of speech and expresston and so on. They blamed the
mass medla for playing a major role in this process because mass
medla were belleved to have the ebltlty to manupllate (and that dld
manipulate) the people. Adarna and Marouse stated that totalrta
rlanlsrn emerged as a result of corruptlon of social institutions and
the decline of liberal principles brouqht albout by the effects of mass
media. They also arçued that the media had lnvaded and suoverted
the world oıf traditional hi'gih or bourqeols culture by malking it more
widely avallable to the masses.

Hegemonic Theory: Heqemonlc Media l1heory has drived from
the work of Gramsci and Althuser and is the culmination of the
essentially Marxist aporoaotı. It postulates a crucial role for ideology
in social development In addition to the economlc and class factors
as defined by Marx, According to Maoquail (1991) "Grarnscl's
concept of heqemony refers to a ublquitous and internally consistent
oulture and ideologıy wihi'oh is openly or implicitly favourable to a
dominant class or elite. The theory has corıcentrated on ideology
itself, the mechanlsms by whlcn it survlves and flourishes with the
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apparent compllance of ItS victims lrrıalnly the working class) and
succeeds in lnvedlnq and sıhaping thelr consctousness".

Accordlnq to Al1huser, ideologyas "the imaıginary relatlonshlps
of individuals to thelr real condltlons of existance, is not dominant
in the sense of ibeing lrnposed by force by ruling. classes. but ls a
pervasive and deliberate cultural influence whioh serves to inteııpret

expertence of reality in acovert but conslstent manner" (Gurevitch
198,6). The Heqernonlc theory gives a crucial role to the mass media
wıhioh disseminates ideologies, or ldeas, to leqltfmate the social
system. Macquail (1991) iın:terprets that "Althusser conceived this
process to work by way of what he called ideological State
Aipparatus, by comparison witıh Repressive State Aipparatuses (e.g.,
arrny, pellee. etc.), enahled the capltallst state to survlve without
recourse to direot violenıce".

The ısocial·Cultural Approach

Orıgıinally this theory was developed at theCentre of Contemporary
Studies in Birmlngıham during the 1970s, and Influenced by the work
of Stuart Hall. The deflnatlon of "culture" for the theory is important.
Hall defines it "as both the means and values which arise amongst
distinctive soclal urouos and classes. on the basls of thelr given
historical conditions and relationships, through whioh they 'handle'
and respond to the condltlons of existence: and as the lived
tradltlons and practlces through whiCıh those 'understandlnq' are
expressed and in whiClh theyare embodied" (Gurevi1Jh, Bennet and
Curran, 198·6).

The Social CuItural Aoproactı was emerqed from crltlques of
the Franıkfurt School. Unlike the Frankfurt School, the Social Cultural
l1heory takes a posltlve approach to the products of mass media
and tries to understand "the meaning and place asstqned to popnlar
culture in the experience of partlcular groups in society" (Maoquail,
1991). This tıheory wishes to perceive how the mass rnedla product
plays a role in inteıg'r1ating or sulborıdinating the various seçmente
of soclety, usually deviant Il.e., marginal gro1uıps), or oppcsltlonal
elements such as the woriking class, the young, ethnlc mlnorltles
and so on. The theory also seeks tounderstarıd the mutual rela
tlonshlps between the medla messages and particular social groups
in order to find out the patterns of chelee and response.
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Struetural Funetionalist Approach

The ttheory was developed by the contrlbutlons of R, K. Merton
in the early 1950s. Accordlnq to this theory soclety is viewed as a
system of llrıked worklnq parts, of which media comprtse one, each
of which is making an essentia! and oharacterlstlc ccntrlbutlcn. In
this context, media constltutes an lrnportant part of the soclety and
fulfil slqnlflcant functlons, whi'Oh are to keep or lrnprovecontlnulty,
order, motivation, adaptatlorı and lnteqratlon .between the different
parts of the society. According to the Structural Functlcnallst Theory,
media suplles these needs of society because these are also the
needs of individuals i1nı order to function harrnonlously in society.
The theory clarrns that the media through a variety of products and
programmes responds to each separate demand in consistent ways,
and by so doinıg the media achieve unintended beneflts for the
soclety as a whole, 8riefly, the Structural Functionalist Theory
conslders the mass media as an importaınrt element whlch contributes
to the survlval and cohesiviness of soclety, lrresnectlve of the
partlcular aims or structures of different socletles, though in general
its assumptions relate to individualist, market oriented systems.

AltıhoUlgh the Structural Functionalist Approach does not there
fore claim that the media have or follow partlcular ideological
directlons. it does clalm that the media function within certaln
polltlcally ne:gotioted lnstltutlonal rules.

Conclusian

Since the early da1ys of mass medla social sclerıtlsts have been
trying to deflne and conceptuaüse llkely effects of the media on
both individuals and society, As can be seen in this psper, in the
different phases of the media researches, as they find some ways
of answerlnq the lssues, concernlnq with the media effects, new
problerns alwayscome up, wihich are more am'ıbilgiUous and difficult
to answer than those of previous ones. In the first phase of the
media researches people were reçarded to be slmple and defenceless
in front of the mass media. This allowed easy and direct ways for
answering questions of cause and effect. By today, we 'krıow that
the relationships betweerı mass medla and eudiance are far rnore
oomplex and require higlhly complex methods of analysis and the
accomodation of a far larger ranqe of varlables.
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